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K. Whltt, prttldtnt o( Andtrion ool-la-

and paptrt by Mra. J. K. Cham- -
btrlaln, of Haitian, and Dr,
Bchwurtu, of Wltmton-SaU- At tht
tttoclatlon It ttatt-wl- In lit leapt

Don't let child stay
bilious, constipated

When Columbia Was Young Many a Mansion's Exterior Was' Stucco;
Now as Then the "Best Families' Build Their Homes of This Material an tffort It beltir madt to lnortaat- -

tht membtithlg ctntrally.

Oxford club womtn art falling In
lint with tht Ktntral movtmtnt of
owning; club homtt. At a rtcant matt
ing of tht club It wu unanimoutly
(ltolded to btgln plant at onct to pur-rha- tt

a pltct of proptrty rtconHmtnd-- d

by tht commute that had bten
TI v '

"

fM

. v, , v i. MPi

appointed to find a tultablt location
for tht olub building. Following tht
rtport of Mra. A, H. Powell, chair-
man of tht committee, the action wa
taken. The houtt on the propetry will
be remodelled for temporary use and
after tht construction of a large and
modern club houtt It will bt moved
to tht rear of tht lot and rented. With
Mr. J. C. Robarda at president, the COLD'S

MOTHER, OPEN BOWELS

Oxford Woman's club hat a member- -
ehlp of ISO women. The Goldtboro
Woman' club, the Aahevjllt Womin't
olub and the Wintton-Sale- Woman's
olub own valuable tltea on which they
propose to build In the near future.
The club of Ufeentboro, Charlotte,
Albemarle, and Kaletgh own their
own hornet and many of the smaller
cluba have leased headquarters for

FIG SIP"WITH "CALIFORNIA
X

their meetings. The dub women
everywhere are realising that their
work It handicapped and crippled
wlthaut facilities and
equipment for carrying ft on. A club
bom nowaday fa a necessity. Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste

and it Never Fails to Empty Little BowelsMrs. Mary Smith Lockwood. whoseCar nyt, daiaty esntalns and paintaK
faraitara aiafca far tbo charm of th
botirooais, mmi plenty of dotal

death recently occurred at Plymouth.
Mass.. Is remembered affectionately as It your child Is listless, full of cold.flora than candor I at wall tn "kittle Mother of tht Daughters has colic, or It tht stomach It tour,a charm. breath bad, tongut coated, a teaspoon-fu- l

of "California Fig Syrup" will
of tht American Revolution," having
been one of-- tht small group of IB
women who organised that body more
than 0 years ago. An actlv mem-
ber of the Women's Republican or

quickly start liver and bowel aotlon.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know
a teaspoonful today may save a tlok
child tomorrow. It ntvtr cramps or
overact. Ask your ' druggist for
genuine "California Fig Byrup" which
has direction for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottlt. Mother I

You mutt say "California" or you may
get an Imitation fig syrup.

In a few hours you can tee for your
They were hung at window without
rhyme or reason, taste or skill.. It
Is quite a different matter today, self how thoroughly It work tha con-

stipation poison, sour bile and wasteganisation, a noted author, an Interwhen horn owners have become fa
ested worker In the Internationalmiliar with tha principles of Interior right out and you havt a well, play-

ful child again.decoration at an art
Intorlora have responded In pro

council of women, her life of 1 years
has Indeed been full. She wat a char-
ter member of tht flrt Republican Iportion, but wt still tee windows

draped In a careless way, wall Woman's club organised In 1880. The
outstanding work of her life, rtpltttdraped window furnish tht oppo-

rtunity for a strong accent In as 11 wat with many Inttrtstlna ao
compllshtnents, wss tht founding of oma u. a. b,.Tha furniture of tht room

on individual taste and it
vast selection that I offered In U. S. NEARS ENGLANDbeauty of dealgn and material. Ev
try ont't home ahould reflect a AS SHOE EXPORTERproper oolor scheme In walla,
draperies and floor coverings, a
well aa well proportioned and com IILtathtr - Footwear ' of Amarlcaa FOR BOILSCASdCTSfortable furniture. Make Worn in Mora Than

Fifty Countrltt.Color play an Important part In
our health, happiness and comfort,
and Is a subject that I worth tak-
ing considerable time and thought to" 1, nn in n a riiTiini yi'miiiiitiiiaiii Unr n mum miii n mi n lin inn iiiiJ Washington Nov. 18. Leather

shoes of American manufaoturers
now art being worn In mor than 50
countries, which mean In virtually

get proper results. For our dining
room, where dignity must prevail, When Sick, Bilious, lieadachy,' Constipated, for

Sour .Stomach,-Gases- , Bad Breath, Colds vlet u cover our walla with a aoft every section xr the giobt.silver blut gfKse cloth. The soft,Tka aatraaca to tka tacada It' tntarattiiig always, la this instaaca tht design Approximately 1,130.000 pairs of
American shoes wert exported In theappealing gras cloth make oneafford joit the required aota of dignity for a house

room easy to furnish. Your rug,that it set clot to tht
laad variety to tht nrst three-quarte- of this vear.trawt Wall proportioned brackets at the aevee

cording to reports to ths department) I01 .T l tP t heriaeata roaf Una. which is on dining room ahould
cover tht floor, could bt v of aoft
mulberry color.wtth dull rubbed
walnut furniture, soft lacy curtains

or commerce, mis is wltnm I per
cent of shipment bv Rnrliah mann.dealt with from an artistic stand facturers, who ara competing withpoint from the outside as well as and an upper and lower curtain of

Tour bowels may teem regular
move tvtry day ytt your thirty fttt
of bowelt may bt lined with polaon-ou- a

waste which It btlng tucked Into
your blood, .keeping you half sick,
nervous, dttpondent . and upset.
Whether you havt htadaoht, colds,
sour stomach. Indigestion, or heart
palpitation, It la usually from bowel
poison.

tht united States to control the

Uurry! Ont or two Cascarets to-

night will clean your bowel right.
By morning air tha constipation poi-

son and sour bile will move out
thoroughly! Catcareta will not alck-t- n

you thty phyalo fully, but never
gripe or Inconvenience.

Chlldrtn lovt Caaoartt too. 10

otnt boxet, alto 25 and 50 cent tites,
Any drugstore. hd

the street, as the bold detail offer a
contrast with the plain walls.

One enters Into a central
is so arranged as to cause one,

to instinctively glance toward the

world s trade In footwtar.from the Inside of the house. Winw
dows predominate in modern archi

soft, silky sundour of a lighter shade
than the. rug, and when pulled for American exports In , Septembertecture, for we Americans of today the evening meal gives a soft, rsdl were approximately 40 per cent
ant glow over the room. In our bedappreciate fully tha necessity of

conserving light and sunshine. Each
living room and give one the Impres-
sion of spaciousness and dignity.

greater than In the aamt month of
121. British gains wtrt also largt.
but not so much as thost of American

rooms, whart lighter, cheerier colon
may bt used, cover tht walla withkind of window must have some decThe living room contains a large

open fireplace, and an added feature good, bright wall paper. exporters.orative treatment, as this la Import-
ant In a well designed home. Small, bright colored rugs and of

the many beautiful painted bedroom
set being shown surely one can find

America shoes art crowding out
all others In many British oolonles
and dependencies, despite tariff rates
preferential to British goods. In

SECOWO PLOOt, , color and beauty as well as durabll Thanksgiving FootballIty In furnishing beautiful, artittio Canada 80 per cent of tht shoes 1m
bedroom.

to our house could be a n replace on
the porch. This can be Inclosed for
winter, making a large, comfortable
room, well heated and well lighted.

As an Interesting and restful in-

terior, let ua visualise the walla of
tht hall and living room. These
should e covered with wall paper of
good quality, soft toned gTay with
colonial scenesof the sixteenth cen-

tury of a taupe shade. These papers

ported art of American manufacture.

Curtatna at windows serve other
purpotes aside from the part they
play In the decoration of a room.

Thin curtains made of soft, trans-
parent material, such at lact. tf
hung in soft folds over ths window,
soften the glare of the light, screen
the family lift within from tht
curious gase of the passerby, pro-
tect the inside window drapery from
sun and dust of the street, but quite

Jamaica take approximately 8 parTht tecond ttory bedrooms havt
plenty of closet room. The room

Throsif W tht frost slear am enters tha hall. The Irving raosa u spacious and'
Woasts af aa apaa Rraplaea. Tha porch could ha aadotael ta via tar aadi

i have firaplaca af its avra slid ft owner to destra. i
cent of an American (hoe export University Of North Carolina'termed "library" could ba used a British South Africa is another heavy

bedroom, for It Is provided with a
closet, and tht solarium makes an --Tg.-

that our ancestors sought for and excellent (leaping porch.of the roof that ia decidedly pie
had to Import at great expense, araing. The dormers break up tha ri
now obtainable at small coat, ana pyin true colonial manner. Complete set of working blut-prln- tt

and specifications of tht house
pictured today may b obtained atusing ths proper background on ourConsiderable Interest I lent to

tht facade by the entrance. The
front entrance of tha bouse is

When a colonial houst 1 built
nth atucco exterior It always sug-est- a

tha majestic mansions of early
aya In America, for soma of tha
neat old home were built of this
tateriat

' This house ha excellent propor-- .
on, and tha brackets at tha eaves
We a variety to tha nortxontal Una

Important apart from this Is tht
effect of soft lact from tht

outside of the house, a fact whioh la
aometlmea lost sight of.

A few years ago lact curtains war
very much mlaunderatood becauaa
the window laces were
often common and coarte patterna.

walls ones furniture and otner
look and give entire satis .nominal cost by addressing House

faction to a room. Plans Editor. P. O. Box 200, station
"0" New York City, asking for
bouse No. 11.

worthy of special note, it design
adds just tht required note of dig-
nity for a houst that Is set close to

Windows of tha horns today art a
vary important factor and must be

buyer ot the American product.
Cuba, which purohaatd 1,1(0,000

pain In the first nine months of the
present year, ia the biggest customer
for American footwtar. Mexico It
second. That country bought 482,-00- 0

pair in tht same period. Can-

ada's" purchase amounted to 202.000
pair, while England bought 189,000
pair of American-ma- d shoes.

American shoe art much worn In
Esthonla and Latvia, tha former hav-
ing purchased 111.001) pair thus far
this year, while her neighboring
country bonght mora than 24,000
pairs.

Bom a other foreign purchasersof
American shoes In the first nln
month of 1922 were as follows:
France, 22,000 pairs: Russia, 1,500;
Panama, 117,090, and Denmark,

University Of Virginia
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 30, 1922

Southern Railway, System
Announce

Reduced fares, one and one-ha- lf the one-wa- y far for
round-tri- p, from all points in North Carolina, Virginia,
slso Washington, D. C '

Round Trip Fare From Greensboro
$9.30

NEWS AND VIEWS

Womtn Voters I an organisation."
ay Miss HaUser. "which ha for It

purposs the tducatlon of womtn In
political scianc. not tht political
science of textbookt and of schools,
but tht political science which relata
government to everyday life; not tht

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING

tratnre? The week was observed na-
tionally not only to benefit tht chil-
dren, but to help parents and teach-
ers and trainers of little children who
havt them In their keeping. In one of
tht local libraries where numbers of
beautifully Illustrated ' children's
books were on display there wat ont

Mra. W. T. Beat, Halelga.

everyday lift of tht prosperous and
table devoted to books dealing prl-Jt- well-to-d- but tht tveryday liftIn the county she it experienced Inbecause they are fitted for that par.

tlcular work. To be specific, the of those who now lost in tht Strug git.marlly with suggestions for parents
perhaps from Inherent Incapacity, perand teachers in their relation to chil-

dren books designed to help , thtm
with the training of little chlldrtn.

the work and well fitted to "hold
down the job." Mis Templet James
Batton, of Wilson county was also
elected register of deeds of her
county.

women did not give Alice Robert-to- n

their support In the election be-

cause they felt he was not qualified
nor fitted for holding a place In

Tht Salvation Army doe not do
any houat to honat eoltcltlng nor
takt any tambourine collections.

1 st Su tf. advt
"Football Special" wfll leave Charlotte T:i p. m., as aeooud ttottan

haps from lack of opportunity.
The North Carolina league I head-e- d

.by Miss Louis Alexander, of
Greensboro. Miss Alexander repre-
sented tht ltagut at an Important
conference of tht mtmber of the leg-

islative council of womtn which mtt

special deeping cars from nallabary.train li, handling Charlotte,
Bp

Raleigh, Nov. 11. No general re-- 1

ret I being expressed, "so as yoa
tn notice It." In Congresswoman
obertson'a defeat In the election
ovember T. It seems that she did
it have the womanhood of the coon-- y

standing behind her. Her stsnd on
ost cf the measures In which the
omen art vitally interested was

tn opposition to their program,
he fact that she was not supported
r women generally ia significant in
tat It uphold tht point that women
111 not vott for women candidates

rely because they art women but

High Point, Raleigh, Winston-Sale- and Greensboro. total train

So far as recorda show, Mlaa Flor-
ence E. Allen, of Ohio, la the only
woman In the world who holds a
place on tht Supreme cnurt bench. As
a newspsper woman, teacher, investi-
gator of immigration conditions, law

1:00 a. m., handling localreturning will leave Charlottesville
Inquire of tloket agent tor furBleeping cart lor aoovt points.in Raleigh on Friday, tha 17th, or ther Information, and make your reservation early,HHICHESTER S PILLS

V Till DIAMOND BSANU A

How many of you Dally News read-
ers visited your local libraries this
past week and paid your respects to
children's book week? Did you know
that the week was observed by all
the libraries of the county In one way
or another in the effort to stimulate
Interest among children In good Itt- -

the purpott or drafting a definite leg- -

Another North Carolina women will
serve as register of deeds. Miss Lil-

lian Harkrader. the only woman can-

didate on the Surry county ticket,
beat her Democratic opponent by a
32 majority. Having served eight
years as assistant register of deed

In tht tvening Mistyer, assistant county prosecutor and Illative program. MHW All ,iT.r-i'tr-
.snjudge of common plea court aha haa Alexander addressed tht Raleigh

League of Womtn Voters of which Mfad ldl Blue BlbtM. V L A. Peacock, C. T. An jj

Telephone 1762 &

112 East Market St. GrtjensWo, N.C f,

rill la

TkaMrs. Palmar Jerman is president. VraaMrtat. Aak
VIA MO KB It RAND FILL. I sdIt f

graduallyy worked her way up to the
high poaltion of honor ahe now holds.
Several of our North Carqllna women
who know Judge Allen pertonally
havt a very high regard for her abllr
tty. The business and professional

Womtn tverrwher art at praatnt ran ktmn M Bat. StteL Alwtyi RollabU

lnttretttd In tht Red Cross roll call SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERlWHEKtf K semenext It will bt tht Tuberculosis
Christmas seal sale. From November
11, Armistice day, until Chrlttmae day

women of the state who attended tht
national convention of business and

you will bt approachad In yourprofessional women at Cleveland. O.,at a year or two ago, recall with Inter
est her active participation In tha
affairs of ths convention, and were
most agreesbly Impressed with her
strong personality.

homes, on the ttrtets. In your offlets
by tmtssarltt of tht twt) great or-

ganisation! asking your support of
the work. With tha closing of tht Red
Cross roll call on Thanksgiving day
the campaign for ths sal ot Christ-m- a

seal, tha proceed from which
go toward wiping out tuberculosis,
will b formally launched. In prac-
tically tvtry town In tht atat th.se

Repudiating special privilege
granted women In indusrty, national
and state officers of the Woman'
party at their recent conference tn
Washington "struck out'' on a camJtferry two campaigns will go forward, tht

Red Cross roll call closing with tht
opening of tht teal sal ea Thanks-
giving day.

An Automobile That Means More Than Something

To Ride In

X." special committee on local ar-
rangement! and membership ha been
appointed, relative to tht 2 J ad an

paign of oomplete equality between
the texts. , On this stsnd thsjr are
opposed by various women's groups,
Including the Woman's Trade Union
league, on the ground that it would
deprive women of safeguards thrown
around their employment, and tht
Consumers' league, fnr the same rea-
son. Nor does the National League
of Womtn Voters, the National n

of Business and Professional
Women's clubs, and other big organ

nual conference of tht State Llttrary
and Historical association which will
be held In Raleigh Thursday and Frl
day, December With Mr. Susan
T. West, aa chairman, tht committee
Is composed of Mrs. Wast, Mra Janizations, approvs the "blanket" equal-

ity laws advocated by tht National s. McKlmmon and Mr. J. M. Wlnfre.
Woman's party. According to Wash This commttttt will hart apeclal

charge of the reception to bt held atington correspondence the Woman's
the Woman' club on the evening of
the seventh and will alio make an rt

to Inereait tht membership of

Old than riches.friends are more precious

Don't miss a single one from your list this

year. Choose the right cards and plenty of them

to carry warmth from your heart to friends ofold.

Let them know at Yuletide that you are still

their friend, though distance may divide.

See t?r fine Selection today

Jos. J. Stone and Co.
110-11- 2 E. Sycamore St., Greensboro, N. C.

ofcatterSunshine with Greeting (Ms

party flatly opposed special welfare
lawa for women and will stand only
for legislation as to hours, wages
and working conditions which deal
equally with men and women. They
will prepare a national equal rights

the association In Raleigh where the
sessions art annually held. Tht pro-
gram, tentatively outlined as ytt. In
cludes an address by Wsuter

of tha New Republic Dr. John
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So faithful, steadfast and dependable Is the service of a
Buick that to most owners it Is more than something just
to ride in. It is tn the same class as a family pet
This being true, and any Buick owner will t&ll you that it
is, your Buick deserves the very best mechanical treat-
ment, when needed. It is a fact, Buick's rarely need re-
pairs but oftimes accidents will happen, theft look for
the authorized Buick service sign. Buick trained mechan-
ics will do the work work which you can be satisfied
is expert in every detail. If in Greensboro, bring it here.

It Aids Growth!

amendment for Introduction In Con-
gress and Will begin Immediately a
campaign for equal rights legislation
In 42 state Newspapers ars prone
to construe this action as the voice
of the women of the country. Be lt
remembered that the Woman's party
has no connection with the National
League of Women Voters. It repre-
sented the militant wing of the suf-
frage movement and from all Indica-
tions, Is continuing such tactics to a

Science recognizes that the
present-da- y method of

of foods, often
stripe them of essential
vitaminea.

certain degree. In North Carolina few
women, If any, are linked up with the
Woman's party. Their affiliations
have been largely with the National
Woman Suffrage association, now the

Scott's EmulsionNational League of Women voter.
The action of the Woman's party at
the Washington conference was
taken, It Is said, with the full knowl-
edge of the opposition It will encount-
er from the various women's group.

of pure vitamine-bearin- g

cod-liv- er oil ia used
effectually to add
vitamine-valu- e to the
diet It helps to re-

move the hindrance

Greensboro Motor Car Co.
. The Motorist? Department Store

318 W. Market . Phone 2500

Perhaps tht best explanation of th
mission of the League of Women Vot-
ers is that offered by the secretary of
the national organisation. Miss Kliza-bet- h

J. Hauscr. It may clarify in th.
minds ot soma people the 'point that
It Is not a woman's P,arty, not a Re-
publican organisation, not a Demo-

cratic organization. "Tha Leagut of

v.-- --- -
. .. . . .. t

. to growth and health. ,

m . mil-Si- ll, J. M

i


